By the time this young fellow is ready for college, electricity—"the energy of progress"—will have helped make more wonderful changes in our way of living, education, and transportation.

Right now your investor-owned electric light and power company is sharing in research and development projects in the electric power field that will make tomorrow better than today. While we're working to provide the best possible electric service now, we're also at work to make the future better with electric service that's ever more useful, dependable, and low in price. No matter how many new and wonderful ways young folksof the future find to use it!

ELECTRIC SERVICE

When you need power in any field or in any industry, call the people power Special power applications that usually are considered complicated and long delivery items are "routine" with Stewart & Stevenson Services. No matter what it is, if it's diesel or gas engine powered, Stewart & Stevenson can build it. No other source of power offers such varied experience.

STEWART & STEVENSON SERVICES, INC.
Main Office: 4516 Harrisburg Blvd., Houston, Texas 77011, Phone CAPital 55341
Service Dealers Located in Principal Cities/Export Oil Field: P.O. Box 360, Floral Park, New York 11001/In France: Ets. R. Penven et Cie.; Stewart & Stevenson.

THE WORLD'S LARGEST DISTRIBUTOR

OF DIESEL ENGINES